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the Ximnry of if6-peech of Ex-Preal-
dei hvis,

INCID'DNT IN TIE T.FE OF THI 'EAT
toi.'itat.4

Au immurnse munts-mnooting of sol-
di...ra 'e.'d sailors of the Cotnfederate t

l'ate4 Whi ti held at Richmond on

Thursday evening last, 3d inttant.
Ex-President Duri1lptiaided, and the
ietetirgwowa addj:.sd by ExGover,
nor Wi., dn. dqorden, if Georgia,
Gn. Johin S. Preston, 4 South U0amo.
linau, and others. The 'ddress of the
lattor it btgled "a nubter piece of t

e00gnen'e-.)' The nrhnuond Dispatch o

wakes the fo'lowing beorit H
InEMARKA O# kRE55JDENk bMis.
As Mr. D..ib rose to vAk to the i

staud every 'peroon in the ho\\s6 rogo c
,to his teet. and there followed ach a

storm of applause as seemed to shuk% t
the very founidations of the building, t
\,hile oier upof 'chl'oer wus tehoed n

from the thrbat' of ve'or~in baluting t
one whom they delighted t6 honor. t

Mr. Davis spoke at length, 'And With o
bis acoustomed thrillinn Moving elo- A

'quence. We shall not attempt, at li
the late h6ur ht whibh we write-, to i
glva a f'll report of hii address. f
He addressed his hearers n "*ol- f

-- and sailors of the Contfederacy, a

t

a

i
n

ii

..,,JuI.MS wag a sohlier.and I
h oongr'ssma ; auf abnoeinites and t
friendh when he lel the nrmleg of the I
Confederacy and i presided in its i
Cabinet. We pm.sed throuAh tany V
'ad scenes togethe, but I 6aknnt re. i
member that there was dv'er aught but
perfect harmony between us. If :
ever there woodifferendo 6f opinion It i
\vas d4ispated by discussion, and liar- I
mony was the result. I repeat, we
nfeit dinagreed, atid I may add that I
k never ia my life saw in hini the <

shlihest tendqueoy to so) f-seeking. It
iva not.his to make a record, it was:
bot his to s..ift blame to other should-
ers ; but it was hia ,with an eye fixed
hpon tbe Wvelfsre of-iis ennutty, never:
falhering to) follow thio line of duty to

ij the end. His was the hieart that.'
bruived every diffioulty ; hIs was the
mind that wrought victory out of db.jfeat.
Hehq~as been oharged with "want uf

slash." [ wish to sa~y that I never
Sknew Le4s to falter to atteinpt any.

thing ever nman udtild dare. An at-

tempt ha~s also been m'ade' to three ai
tloud upon liis charaq'er- becauase heleft the army of the Uuihed Srtid to
.jon ina the struugre for the liberty of

ia State. Wish.txt tu'ouching at all
hpoid poitieS, I. deem iii myr sluty to
b.y osne word in r1efereti~t, tAI this
bharg'. ViiuiIa~ borti, djr.ended

fioh famil, isinate',us ina VirginuIa
tunais. givets o.y Vi. ainist to the ser-
vioe of the Uniteod States, he6 repie.
snzued hier in the Military Aeademy it
West P.>nt. He was not, edueated by
ho PIo'.deral Goverunent,.lguI by Vur-

gitnle ; for Mshe paid har fdfl silare for
gthe ,.pottf that instituatione~anid

vas 6.'utled to demand 19 meturna the
hervices of her son . ntering theI

army of the 'Ouited datoa, he reitru-bented Virgiuiathete also, and nbly.Oa many a hard-fought field Lee wa

bonpious- bttlngpoerei ndv
tatroe atuhe as re ionp tHen

~.nam eom e oane th when.

taee was a captain of engineer, station-.
ad In Balttiore, the Cuban Junta in
New York selected hiuar to be theltI
leader in the sten lte foit the inde,

le, and o#ired buim edus~itat in
ha atbltion 00014 4esird. le
Wob 646t6a matterQ!1yeaan, t ren
men e eoame ioWashinkton o-oes.
selt me astowhat he shot Id dos and
wheln I began disouas the compli--batonswhf htho fefom hieaod

eptance of the trust be gently rebuked
ne, saying that this was not the line
pon which he wi.,hod my advice, tht
iimpie questiou was, " Whaehr it was-ig/r or no't." He had beeu educ.i
od by the United Statei, and fel,
vrongto accept place in the army
if a foreign power. Sach *as his cx
rdine delicacy, such was the nice
enso of honor of the gallaht gentle
nan wtobe death we deplore-. lB

rthen Virgitia withdre'--the State
uwhoi'hc ore'd his first and las'
1legAnee-tbe same nice sens of
ionor led him to draw his sw6rd ud
brow iA in the cale for good or fur
vil. Ph'don miefor this brief defence
f my illustrio'is friend.
When Virginia joined the Confedo

uy-, Rtobert Iee, the highest officer in
fie littl 6 army of Virginia, came to
oihmond, and not pausing .to inquire
rhat would be his rank iu the.idivieo
f the Confederacy, went to \Vestern
irgitlia under the belief that he

ras still an 'odfficer of the 8:ate.-
le came b.ack, carr. ing the heavy
reight of defeat and unappre-
iated by the pe-ople whoil be served
or they 'cuuld not knoN, us I knew
hat if his plans aid oiders had been
irried out the result would have
ecu victory, rather than retreat..
ou did not know-, for I would not
aV6 known it., had ho not breathed
L in Iny ear only at my earnest re-

uest, and begging th at nothitg be
aid abuut it. The clamor which
hen arose followed him when he went
a South Carolina, so it became neces-
ary on his going to Sout.h Uarolina
5 write a letter to th.e Governor of
hat State, telling him what manmer
f mab h6 w ts. Yet through all this
ith a magnanimity rarely equalled
c stood in silence ithodt defend-
ig himself or allowing Qthers to do-md hiti, for he was uuwilling to of-
,nd any one who was wearing a swordnId striking blows for the Confedera
Y-

Mr. Dais then r-oke of the
bsaights to %vioih the Confederacy'as reduced, ad of the danger to
4hich her oAplital was exposed just
fter the batti of Seven Pineq, and
Ad how General Leo had conceived
ud executed the desperate plu to
urn their tank aW rear, which after
Dven dhys at bloody battle, wAs
rowndd with the protection of Rich.
iond, while the enemy was driven far
rom the city. 'he speaker retrred
Iso to the circumstantes Attending
leneral lee's trossing the Potomac
nd the march into Pennyslvania.le (ME. Davis) A'aumed the respobsi.
ility for that moenient. 'he one.
y had long ben donoeutrating his
orec, and it wan evident that if they
ontinued their steady prog'ressl the
,onfederacy would be overwhelimod.
)ur only bope *as to drive him to
he defenob of bin t3il capital we

ieing enabled In the meantidie to re-
nforce our sbattered army. How
roll Gen. Lee carried out that dan.
,trous ekpeiiment need not be toll.
tidhwond %Vai§ Velievod-, the Coufed-
racy was relieved-, and time was ob
ained, if other thingS had favoted,
o teinfore the army.
But said Mr. Davis, I shall not at-

empt to review the military career of
tir fallen, Chieftain. Of the man,
ow shall I speak.? He wan my friend
ad in that *erd is inoldd'ect all that
could say of any Edau'.IHis illal
lualities rOse to thle height 6f hib~euius. Self delnyihg-always intent
Ipon) the cue idea of daty-self-oon.
rolled to an extent that many
bought hima cold. lbs fedlinlgs~ were
oally warnm, and hia heart melted
reely at the sight of a wounded sol.
lier, of' the stdry of the sufferings of
he widow and orphan. During the
var he was ever ouscio~us of the ineq.
ality of the nians at his control; but
t was nevecr his t d complaineor to utter
doubt-it was alwayn his to do.
Vhen in the last campaign~ho wab
>eleaguired at 1Petersbuirg, and paiint
'ully awat'u Of the straights to whildh
ye *#'e reduAcbd, hie said : Withi
ny armny in the niountains of VIrginia
couid carry oun this war for twenty

reard ldugdr.'' itsasmeu exhausted
ad his supplies fatling, he wa~s
nlilO to dairy out is ains~ As

mnto*ard event dalised hiim to antidia

iste tue movement, and the Army~of
1forihern Virginia was overwhelmeod.
3ut in the surrender het anticipated

ondlitisns that have det beell fulfilled
-he expected his army tU be Feaspeco
ed and his paroled soldi3Va to be~hliowed the enjiymenta of life ahd
roperty: Wheth et thesB conditions
mave beeli uidllied, let dthers say.

11ere he aiow sleeps in the landl lbe
oved so well, and that land is not
Virginia only, totr t~hey do injustIce to

L.~e wlho believe he fought only fdr
Virginia.ll.4was ready togo anywherei
)n any servioe'for ~bhe good- of hit
adantr3 and bia hleart was as broad

ti-the B fteen biates struggling fol the
principleS that our forefather* fought
rom' in the l1evolution ef 1276. 1e
Is sidep1ng a the sam8 aoll with the
~housands *ho 'fought under the same
lag5 hut flrat Uffered up their lives
atero tlielliilg eie 4aao blod to hon.
>t his titeoofy, Lnd thea eltt1 ut

spteover14Sgrve. ii
ea

mra I hIA tree patriot I lef* ibehind

him the orownlag glory ofa tra
DhsinBoOrsast ennobWe

him in lift. and eforda as grnd fel

the belief that he is happy bcgond 'ti
grave.

But, while w6 mourn the loss of th<
groat and the true, 'ro) we als, teari
of 0)(Dpat'hy vi'th he whV wat
his help-Meet 'i% li'f-=tb noble
woman who, whil6 her h'~abana was it
the field leadilg tli Army. 'of th
Confederady, thag -an intialid her.
self, pasel the tiino in .knitting socks
for tbe msarching eoldi 'I A woe
11mn fi to be tho motber of heroes-
aid her'6s Are 'A.eminled from ier.
Murning with her, Woe-oin only offer
the con.laitioi\ of W Christian. Our
108S is not his-, but he now enjoys the
rewards of 'a life well spent and a

qevcr wVV'ok-Ing trust Va a risen
Savio r. Thli day *e WnOit' ior word
of sorrow with thwsse of the good and
great throughout, Ch'ristoudom, for hi.-
tame is gone ovei- the water-hi.
deeds will hu re'inlibered ' and
*heu the monument We bAild shal
htV'oiumibled int6 dukst, his virtueis
will smill live, a high mdel for th,
iimitation of generatI660 yet unborv.
ORGANIZATION OF THiELE Sf01NK9ALL

MONUMENT ASSOCIATioN'.
Unon the 'onelislou of Preiden'

Davis's address, memorial r'solutiou
were introluced by Col. C. S. Vena.
ble, formerly of Gen.,Lee's staff. The
1-dulutions having been adopted, the
organization of the Lee Monument
Association was eff'eted with the fol-
lowIng ofloOrs
President- idut. 0'6n-. -Jubal -A

Early.
Secretary-Col. T. N. R. Taleott.
Treasurer-Col. Wm. W. Pammtner.
Auditor-C. R. Allan.
Executive Committoe-Walter 11.

Taylor, Blradley T.* Johp 'n, Robet
Stiles, R. D. Minor, R. If Maury.
Tho meeting then adjourned.
After reading these resolutions

Colonel Venable spoke briefly but
eloquently of his own afftetin for the
departed hero-, and relatud an incident
ounnected with the last hours of his
first *dhth at Appomattox. At 3
o'clobk on the memorable morning of
the surrender, when our last hope
seemed to have fdisaken us, General
tee bent me forward td the galut
Uai don to know whether he could
hold out lc'nger. I will gie deneral
Gordon's ieply in his own wdrds.
"Tell General ;ee that thy old norps
is reduced td a fr.le, and unlos I
am supported by Longstreet heavil.y
I do not think we can do euythlug
mor-. I r6tarbed to den. Ley, un~d
delivered the 'Ussage. He then uIld.
"There ik nothibt lirt but to g6 to
Gen. Grant, and (.$ould rather die a
thousand deaths." In thd Uad and
tearful consult ation whi6h uInbued, one
of us remarked, "What will history
say of 0.ur hurrunderingif there is any
possibility of ea pb ? i obterity will
not understund it.' "Yes, 4.er," he
rejoiced, "they will not understand
our situation ; but that is not the
question ; the question is whether it Is
right, atis! if it is right, I take the
respon-ibility.

Colonel Veuble ab bs oke of thb
Proposed monument to Lee,and hearti.
I-y seconded the proposition that it
b iea'd be ereeted in Richmond, where
bis knightl-y ancestors lived; the otbjee-
tivb poilit of military 6perattions n'
fluulled ith ili histbry, andi wh'dre r~eat
so mny of tho.. who At hlis biddingmiarohed gasily to death ;her-o, where
their eyes biolud ott the city they do:
ft nded, anid whemr', whenteil IIye are
ubamt led on th6 roenrrel~ttn morn.theytaball first behold the ligui-6 otf theif
boloved obieftaiin.

Since the report of a iieting held
in Middlesex County, Virglhlia; We
quote the following frbm an addliest
by ex-G~ov. Montag~ue

Hie wotthl relath auhe~inbmadentm
lSolneetttd wit thi mninlro ol the
greatest of molt es~e WVashington
of wlhom he was~the equal. HeI should
retraini at this tiue from relating the
t'acts he #mls abdmat to give to the
meektimig; but it wat' duie to the coun-
try thitt thmhi3 should be known. It
was aili due to the niemory of Genme.
rst b'tt, whmdi lowever~intperidhable
his mfeitorn; haus entitled to~thhe credit
Iof gm ea. smillIitsiy modvementts ws bloh
We~u by nimny aadribed to others.

ibe~r G.vsrnor stated that he was
*bite oimeimtirng in the oivil depart-.
pent hr tIle Sttei aeboomateid with

denD. Ibee .foI Aoftl time six or ye
weeksm, itltiuistoly and olodlhy ioooo-
ted in theo adjusmtmudat of measures for
the Safety of the. State. It was here
that be perdelved thid greatness Uf
mind, the nolhity df ad ulI the ejeni.
plary Oheletiattity of the man that
wan now olothed with pihwer, but so
mild, to unobstrulsive, that he would
be taken for a lain Sountry fatltr.
Ite. had .seeo him at the6 battle ol
tainess 1Mill, wh~g in the midst of
that terrible sed4 he was de comapose
e(1, as ktoialeeba, and as undistnbged aa
if all ivas ttanq~uility.- Unattenddl
by esdorta or bodyggards, se o os
6*o ootirierb, he' tneved from point
to poinIs, givinlg oboabional.tdltfactiomto the courleka in a ton'i anig ,ereds
wouvedgly ktene> He ft64' Ms
opdinon of hii Io'the Neoljfr4de
pvue6Oaa btiidv hisliisik

shabahowed at i ngea eefro

augurated, without arms, without mu-
nitions, without men, it was through
the adwinistrativq talent ani USLOna-

i hinlug military ability of eh. ie
supplied in that h'oit time with an
arrcy of 40,000 as good holdiers aj
the world ever skir, who took the
field, fully equipped Anq proviaioned.
For these facA he had Gen. Lee's
report to the Convention then in hes-
sion. Without disparaging that great
mEn-lGen. -aaeklsi-it was 1st to
say that nuch of theo repetation of
that brilliant chief spiang froin the
campaign of 18'62, the wholo plan of
which, even every battle of whi'ch was
to his (the Govornor'l, knowledge
marked out by Gen. Leo before the
campaign was undertaken. With
Gen. Lee to plan and Gen. Jauk.
son to execute, the two conibined had
no equals in the world.

In 1862 Richmnovd was besieged.
The Federal gunboats were threaten.
ing to move up the river, and the
,riny of General McClellan was camp-
!d in sight of the capital. General
Lae devised the plan of relieving the
oity. I had visited the General at
ai room at night on business, and
after it had transpired was about to
leave, when he desired me to reinaiu.
His a-jutant then left, and the Gene.
ra'd''tailea to ime his entire plan for
th' relibf o'f tLe city. I said, General
if it fail what then I Will you abant-
don Virginia? He imnmediatuly rose
from his tcat (it was the only time I
ever saw him the leust excited), and
olenohing his fist, and with nuch ani-
uaati'6n, clialmed :"Never never.
I will fall back to 'the 6iodotains of
Virginia, and if my soldiers will stIand
by me I will tight these people (he
always spoke of the Yankees 'as thuso
pcople') for years to come."

General Lee baw further into the
diflioulties a.iril probable duration of
the war thami ahtnet any of our pub.
lie men. With ali my respect, said
Mr. M., for Mr. 1) vii4, he had no idea
that the war would last beyond one

gi-eat hAttle-. Stahton and all of
the authoritios a't Washington had
said there would be no war, and these
assuranCes were confided tu by many ;
but General :ee hadt comprehended
the magnitide of thb whole undettak-
Ing-
The oth'6 fact *hich the kiovernor

*ished t6 relate as exhibiting the
c'6m reh'nsivehebs und power ol Gon.
Leels thind was his proposition to
toemancipa'6 the entire lai6 popula.
ti'd, aud to enila't N0,000 of then
Wt ohpe it% the erAly. It was made
A w tihe when the caiuse was d*iud-
ling=-the hlpi' of snooel was almnos t
gone-. Gen. e6 %Vas called on to as-
are tCongrebotthe situation. He
yram tlyde!Iared that he was not
fighting for slavery, but for indepen.
denae ; that he would Adt the slaves
free, and etilisting 100,000 dt them,
call the woOVIt to witness that *e
Were fighting for independonoce, and
not for the institut~idn of slavery.
There are dozens of liVing men *ho
can attest the fact that Oren. Lee did
eloquently (for ho had words and man-
nera eloquent, truly eloquent) advo-
eate this plan. The Congross, howe'v-
er, liad not the power t0 act oA it-it
having beon reserved to the States,
and they could not be consulted in
time-and our great leader had to
turn away, relinquishing his plana, to
fae~ai enemy in. overpowering numD-
but in te tilfen-cn of a on use l'Ost.,
already as good as lost, as events
sooti dia610.ied. laid his plan been
resdVtted to the .result might have
bee'n different. This groat man will
er be endeared to our memories.
1Tih more than love I bear himu; I
vuneria luli. Ite wais woitLhy of all
praise. Phvdry fib'ro of his heart was
puore as ehiselled marble. \vhen his
history is Written he will be pro-
Blonced the greatest of military com-.
pianders the world ever know, unless
Hannibal be the exception. His eamn.
poign ftom the Wikde-ruesa, faoing an
enemy numbering four to oue, was
the moat renaarkable military achieve.
mnti ever known. General Grant's
daoouments show that his army sunfer.
ed in. this campaign the actual 1o.8 of
100,000 men, when Genoral Leo hil'd
only 40,000 guarketst undet hidtI tiI
told, It was lieo's 44nidsa IkaL did it-,
His purity of chardbmeE~sld gisatdlesa
of soul had no ottual buti \Vdbhington;
whose catvalry comiimdder' was Jhight-
horse Harry Lee, General Leesg fa.
ther. Mly. Oduiat-S mun; it Is m'obet
tuit we should hpadr the naime of'
tlenqlal R~obert E. Lee ;thait ye
shdu id chltl 1,h fbr him att dnfading
revernce ; ha d should do hdibage
td the man who.'e name is enoilrdied
with a halo or glory-whose ekample
i snow thf praeof San adniiring world
--whose great powers have been exer-
ted for the good of us all.
At a station odl ghe overland route

the keepsi- got. rather eliUrz of provis-
ions.--i.l fact, had nothing Ibft, but a
bottle of wustard andl somle bacon.
A. the stage Atopped there .one day to
obasge horses, the passen~gets, seatedi
41ese.h.a at the-.table, and the host

ualI "hall Z.hlps you toa piee of

eat begOn," said tha traveler. 'Miell,
Atboeetsaid the tLtia koersa' "help
yosrselfWfd 'ti ardl1
Whata pitytht eomson esahfot

want of ase soud av ,bWwa. assoomannian

The War and the 0011A91 Crop-4he Pollyof 4outfbeA Planters.
It Is dit '6fte'n'that we quote thekew York Tribrae a Waithority for

'huything, bot. 'd'1opite its political
vrgareI there is uniformly a degreeof good souse in its observations on
the practical affairs of every-day life
that commende theVo to lheber oon.
sideration qi al. S u'e remarks in
its issue of Tl'sd'hy, on the eubarrass.
dient 'of Evnthernh planters and th
-itinous polly khht led t(- It, Mnay, in
our jvdgenent, he'1h4qea 'Under this
head. At lea, as sucb, we give themul
to 6dn t adere \with a cordial en-

dorseuent, and the plantinag oomaituni-
ty nny profit, by them if it will.

While every week of European war
and busines derangeuent (says the

tri'aun.) buoaya the lpet 'O 'th'O
wh-at-grower and sustainis his porice,
in the same ratio is cotton depressed.The declarati...n of hostilities in Julyfollowed by the amanang vigor of t6
Piu an advance ay'd'the collapse of
the French Ui-mieh, 1h n d'e it me
certain that thoutands an'd th'OnA st
of spindlos must cease to run ; that
millions who had money to buy cloth
last year will have no money this 3 ear.Navigation hecaume timorous and capi-tal over-cautious.
"The result is just what all the

Sonxth feared-cotton hardly ovbr A
shidling a pound -inl fact, less than
t.velve and a half cente, gold, it is
now quite well aoertainied that cot-
ton gives no profit worth mentioningwhen the prico goes below fifteen
cents. and none at all when only ten
is the price of good middling. At the
New Orleans fair, in A pril, the cost of
a pound of cotton was disoussnd,
and thi cnebtclqsion reached that
on the eA alluvi 1l soils, in a

good seas-n, and with close manage-
mot, ten cents will mado a pund.But on the average up land, t nd with
the average eeono-uy, the planiter loes
who does not receive fifteen. Sa.nth.
ern prosperily, which for two yeams
hasi gone before all precedent in the
days of the old regime, has received a
blow ; the planter is di.shenrtened ;
the inmerchaints are afraid to bay, and
Southern goods ure gathering dust in
the lofts of New York warehouses.
'-We huae again and againcounseled the cotton growing States

that a devotion such os they have
given to a single prodact, for market-
ing which they must look to foreign
countries, is bad economy, and can
result in no lasting and permanent
thrift. A community that lives by
ootton only, or wheat only, or tobacco
or rie,or sugar, will run over a

great surface with a low and exhaus-
tive tillage. Nothing is returned to the
soil for crops taken off. Prosperity isi
measured by dollars that come over
seas --not by such true tests as the
condition of roads, houses bridges,
ohurches atid stock. A foreign ma ket
is a precarious tarket. When it is
good it throws abundance of epending
mond intO the plantera's pocket, and
ho scatters it for things that perishwith the usiny. Ilo bu3s a saddle
horse from Konttcky, a oarriage in
New York ; his family indul o in ex-
pensive silks, rare china ani velvet
carpets.

"Then comncs a cral ; the moroantt
has advanced several thousands on a
crop that hardly pays for picking, ivnd
holds a mortgage oni the land. 1Mk-
pionses must be reduced, the old luxux-
rics are partly abandoned, and re-
trenchment throws a gloom over the
fatnily andl broods over neighborhood.
Another year the prices goes up;. and
with it the profusion of living. Thno
agrioniture, instead of proceeding
with tho wise cahuness ahd granmd atni
formity of nature, beomeus a spocula-
tion, almost a game. If the planrter
becomes a gawoster, what wouder
that the marehant, the lawyor, thbe
politician follows ini his wlke, ,su'd
the whole social faibtfi is bquvaised
by a sudden teleram from Lond~io.
Cannot ddr 83onthers .brethren sa
thjat a coOmpoiled, Well based; estab.'
liehhid, )llt pfogressaive civilisatlon is
inoonetnt with their animplaced con-
diddide in a singld prdaluot f and will
tey hdt take a leson froum the gloomy
bxp~erienbs of this year, and no lontger
p~rop all tiaoit hopbson a cotton balei
Though the plantel makes only his
living this 3rear, be lv by DO muoans
putbr. Them crop of 1868 qmna 1869
paid hiam handsome roturus, and heI
can oummand the theoams of engaging
in varied culture and a diversified in-
dustry.

"First tf alt, he *hhoid arrange 'to
producd alt the wheat, all the oorn,
oats, pork aild bobf he dnstme*. Hie
shouald examinam new itII~ ds *nd
learn whether his long, cunnmy suma
mhors eannot do somuethinag more for
hiuh clan merely t,0 opena boll of cot.
ton. lH ocai griiw Sge and dry theni,
he van ralte sacet, potatoes In largb
quanttles, jirb and alioe them; and
by dryIng li t kiin,give the soldier
dnd the sal dr and the poor of cities
cheap and outrious fodd!. -:G hi.
rough land the Aagora goat wIll proa.
pet. HI. forests earn be made profltaz.ble for bari;for &nr*8 ocse, and
fol lumbtr. Un lait stnny SotitherlI
Slpe, the rspe wi athereektbes.

and it 4ala il rdt ene
Ifthe dwi.Ity ofths yes eaa be
*ale to atter an -Erpensl datenEm tra thrift for the 8ahiki the alana

thtt nuw WtorsLaddis their Iadustryireally has a silver lining.?
A Tile Stripped and Almost Licked to

Death.
A gentleman living in the suburbs

of Pitbuig, Pa-., has an 9robatd of
ve'ry eboe' fruit-, and he was greatlyannoyed by trespasseis who would vis-
'it the orobard at night, and carry off
large quantites of apples and other
fruit. One rMorning two mon passingalong the rond sEw a man lying under
a tree in the orchard, and near the
roadside. ie was covered w ith blood
and his clothing reduced to tattera.-
At first. it was supposed that the man
wits dead, but moans were heard, and
the men when ovyjr to ascertain ivba't
wfs tht unit'6r. They found the man
almost exhausted and unable to move
himself. They procured water, and
after giving the injured man a drink,he recovered sufficiently to toll his
naihe and "fla'o of rehidence. lie de.
elined at first to tell thort h'0w he
came to boo in the condition he was
foubNd, at was finally 'perAdiaded to
an explanation. He told thoi that
he had visited the orchard for the
purpose of obtaining some apples, and
had climbod up a tree to avoid detec-
tion. While engaged in picking the
frnit, lo auotidnly ni iled his foothotrfdi
aid MI to the gr6ut'd. IN6 was i'en-
dered unconscious, but did not know
how long ian remained so. When ho
recovered his consciotiusness ho felt no
pain, but on attempting to rise he
found thp.t one armu and one leg Were
paralized. Ile did not call for assiis-
tance for fear ie would be arrested,aind concluded that he would remiain
till mtornaing. IIe sooi felt a d rowsv
seisation,, aid would havo fullen asloebbut for a noise which a-oused him,
and on looking ip SAw tWd '6h0 'ear
by. h animals :alvaheed toward
him, and one of then ominced
licking his face and hanid.L. Hoe tried
to diivo thon away, but they had
ts.ted the brackish persporation whichi
Covered his hands and face, and he
found it impossible to frighten them.
His tormentors persisted in lickinghim, and finally commenced tearingoff his coat and flannel shirt, thus en-

larging the exposed surface.
'This process was continued until

his body was almost denudod,arnd the flesh lacerated by theamalnals. The licking with the
rasp-like tongues w c.,c a.ino.1 util
blood oozed from .i< aria. ,dritid
face, and the unfurti.naLU' Vi~tiw bunk
away from nero oxhau.tion, aftel-
using elery exertion in his power to
to keep the animals away. The mon
were convinced that the statement was
true, and it was corroboratod by the
oppearanee of the mtan. They itmne.
diately conveyed him to his homt1e,and a physician summoned to attendhim The troatmton was at first di.
ieotod to the laeoratfuns of the il..h-
but before there were hCALd it wasfouind that the fall had effected soieof the Internal organs; ohe bF which |
was ruptured. The mail was subsen

ruently removed to the hoApital, wherelhe is still under treament, Iuiontgi
no hopos of his recovery aro enter -

tained.

PREtSENT Wo. t.-Ttlhe fmucns or
life, if achieved at all, musit begiii
ftom thme point whbre ,tenub one ,b us
stands. it ian be sirii'y attaine'd only
by beginning now, anid by toiling
bteatdily and htarf.

Iluntdreds of young nltia arh wait.
Ing for fatorable 'oirounmatbe# ahcl
for ai %<6able anmyloyment. ''his~pleais butasofn way of excuBing laziness.,
A m-in h a d liabe butm the one in
tvhieli he stands; lio tihe but the
p reseat ; no chance but. the one beforehma; tno work biut that witich hoe atn
do t4lay in his place. From that
liaoe, along that pathb, by that work,mulst begd so much higher and better
ais he iA ablo to. IBut lot him start
to day.
.Itndoledloe ajid pride may whimmpor,

Wait for bettefr opportunities. Blut
the voice of great men soutids down to
us from the heights of honorable sue-
boss: .'*If you she no opporttinities,ritako them." R soute induitry til-
day, in *hatover work domes to hamid
is the aureaguarantoe of futuro wealth
and worth.

R)nDWA, Modz or CAnaV~tn EtLso.
Tioffs IN Tr Noarn.-Somo idea oft
the steps that will be taken to frighit.
en Democrats from the polis, and thus
eure th4 election of Radical Con-

gressmen in the oity of New York,
may b4 gleaped froni one of the speak-
ers (N. Gay lidrd) at a potnt Radical
lileeting in that city.- He said

diGen. Woodfortl, I hlave go lddukl
can be eleoted Govern di of tils State.
Only enfo the new i4* *hloh Con.
gresa lits givell uiq if neoessaily at tthe
polit of the revolver, and the ddy is
du*M. In New York ton thousand men
wilt bb.plaoed at the polls~if need be
eaoh with a badge of Deputy tUitej
States Marshal oh hia breast,and with~asis-hooter in his pocket.

Don.Pistt, itn Ohicago, sys gt---"The
auithba' of dlien one enountdr. dnm'ag
hy, wish lears, odmnmon fue~L thder
silk late, andi carrying very $:'a olhes
that took as if theyr had been t1dtd for
other peopl~e than the wearegE, le a es
turt. 'pcolniarl.i haman?

A 89Ytf $trmon.
There's nine iueu a btandiu' at the

dore, an' they all bed they'd take s.
ar in ther'n. Sich friends ant
rethern was the talk in a world senie

wunst oomwon in this anshunt lands';
but the dit ib gone by an' the sans
run dry anuo man oan ray to his ia.
bur, hoo art thou, man, iB' will you
take any more sugar in your coffee t
But the wurds of 6ur te has a dif1.
foren' and a more Virti'elar weenin'
than this. There they stood at the
dore on a cole winter's mornin,' two
BAptiss an' two Methodies an' fire
Luthurianut, an' the tother o
was a publiin. An' they all ith
one vois god they wudn't dirty thar
feet in a drain shop, but if the publi.kin wud go an' git the drinks they'd
pay for 'em. An' they all. oried out
an' ev'ry man ted, "I'll ttke mina
with ahutAs-f6r it won't fuel good to
drijnk the stuft without sweotenin'."

So the publikin he marched in ind
the barkoepe said what, Wbat
want ye 1" and he answered and sod,
"A drink." "How will you have it t"
"Plain and strate," says lie, "for it
ain't no use wastin' shugar to oiroum-
Salivate ukafortia. But thetIeo hin*
more a stand in' At the doro, and theyo11ed they'd take shugar in thor'o."
riuvdsj And breth'ering, it ain't dalfthe likhor 'r 'the pirits that is drunk

in thin round-ahone and tinder handed
way, but it's the likker or the spiritathat is drunk in this rouuid-about and
underhanded way, but it's the likker6'f Ali aorts 6f human wiokednes i4
like manner. There's the likkor of
niallis that many of you drinks to th6
dregs ; but yu'ro sure to sweeoten it
with the shugar of self-justification.There's the hikker of Afversis that sum
koepos bohini1tht6 urthin for ontutant
use. but they ahirayi bah it well mixt,
wIth the sweettin' ktv ptudeba and
ekonimy. Thir' th6 l ikker of elf:-
hiv that, sum men driiks by the gal'lou, but they alwaya put in lots of
adgar or take care of No. 1.
And lea ly, thar's the likker of ex.

torahuii, Wvhih a mall swbetins acoord.
ing to cirounit niews. If he's in th6
flour line, he'll say the poor'll be bet;
ter off eating oun Biread ; if he's in
oloth lin'o, ij it's a g'6d, thing to
larn 'en to make their oloth athote;i' he's in the leather line, it'll lari
them the neocessity of takin 'otterke'er
uv shoes. And thoro's nido mon at
the dbor, and thby all sdd 'they'd takd
shugar in ther'i. But, friends and
brethrin, thar's a time ooniin' and a
pla'e fixon' whar tliar'll be 6d
"tAndin at the doro" to ball fo'
"shugar ih ther'n." .But they'llhave to go rite in and take the daink
ip to tho front :and the barkeeper'llbe old 8SLtui and narry hobddy else i
and he'll give 'em 41bltigat ii thbr'n,"
you'd botta believe it, ahd it 11 be
shugar of led, ahd red hot lead. at that
A4 sure a& yoUr fiadiio il Uohieund
Dodger. And you'll be 'htitled to
your rations three times a day, if not
more frequentlier, and if you don't
like it you'll have to ludip it; and 6
nay eLd Nioh bloho 'dowh Upon your
silk palavering around the plano old
people of brotherly luv and gihirosityand foller feolin' and fare play I
Amen.

UENE.,BU4Lu AND H11s 13aoiu-
ka Hltiat-A Ultrer. Dilra EL.ctEdI
-rO -rnE S-rA'TE SENIATE.-'ilhe board
of can vassers to-day gave certifloates
of election to the Spartanburg abd
Vhbsto~lqgd Reformis mdombers, aiddaliio lo De bJarge, wh ose raajority is
six hundred.

Miehaw was deelared elected to the
Senato from Charleston County.
Crews olamors for more aiulitaryi

but Goverilor Sodtt refuses to endorse
him, and bels hiuii that thei. had
been enough agitation and ihehIace.
The South Caroliua Club have coem.

pletod the preparations for their
thouisand dollar ball and sup er.

On'r hotele are crowded, and maniy
persons have been reeeiveod into pri-
vas families.

This morning, General Butler .n.4
hit brother, atain 0. N. Blutler,
wer'e thurown from a. buggy whili
going to thu depot, and both severely,
not dingerously injured. The Gen.
ral came on to Columbias, and is saw
here.-Col. Car. Chatz. Newo.

B3OUN6 to Dis.-Thib is a fair ep..
olnes~of tibe veltgetnte with whioti
they comm it sntold e in kansas City;
A main in the third story df a hotel
fasteded one end of a leather strap
around hje neck and tying the othel
end to a bed post, sat far cub on h64
wriodow sill and shot himself. Th4
*iadom of this plan se. evi gt~ r~
the facot that if the .lio% fil.8 h4
would have fallen out of the *idde
and be hangeal by the attaji; andi
the straj broke be tvduldl hate gone td
the paveenit alt been abad ,e.s fofr
the riudertakel'.
Dsai i~ofth OiLo IsRadiifs-Kr.Napthal PhIllips, one of .the el4

Amerloan Ieraelites in- the s4
States, died is tfew *'ork 4s8.0
In the $8hya of his ago was
native of Nosw Tork, ead'## f t
foiindeta kEf *h4 Tan
was for forty ,eare *em iylI
oustowu.boeses and fora
nrmfto t ae a


